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NOlLITERARY' The Wilson Advance.
Our In'diani.

"Our Indians" is the title of a

strong article by Hon. Hoke' Smith,
Secretary of the Interior, published
by. the Youth's Companion oi March

very interesting- - editorial, in the
course of which! it says that. Mr- - Till-

man "takes a position thoroughly in-

consistent and untenable. He wishes

to be sent as a Democrat to a Demo- -
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cratic convention with the avowed
'26. '

,
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Perhaps there is no national'theme J

The Art Ameteur for April ' ap-

pears in the form of a special Blue
and White Easter in umber : a new
design, incorporated with the old,

gives tb the cover, which is printed in

a range ofrDellt Blues, a remarkably
effective and handsome appearance.
The Supplements and advertisements

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C, as second class mail matter.

costs cotton planters
rn0re

than five million dollars
nually. This is an enr)rm0
wste, and can be prevented:
Practical experiments at
bama Experiment Station sLn

which arouses more quickly thesym-pathie- s

of all fair minded Americans.
The Indian who "once had complete
liberty to hunt and occupy thi? fair

'For the cause that lacks, assistance,
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future in the distance,
And the good that we can do." ! are also printed in blue. The con- -

conclusively mat the use oftents are appropriate toLthe season efpand has tound the United btates
Government a master whom he can

"Kainit"
. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year, .... . . . - J1-0- 0

ix Months. 5

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our . risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full.

Easter ;.' a beautiful head of the
Christ ' forming the frontispiece, and
the supplements containing designs
for an Easter Stole, an Alms ' Dish
Mat, and for the decoration of Easter
Eggs. The entire number is further

Wl .1 prevent that dreaded plant

disease.
Advertising Rates furnished on

purpose of. bolting that convention if
its action does not please him. He
arrogates to himself-th- e right to de-

fine! what national Democracy means
and what constitutes a .Democrat."
And fuither : -

Mr. Tillman's advice to the Demo-
crats )f this State to participate in the
election of delegates to the May con-

vention as Democrats and tb send a
delegation to. Chicago that will with'
draw from the convention at his bid-

ding, is practically advising: political
perjury, for any man who takes part
in the election of delegates is morally
bound to support the nominees of the
Chicago , convention, whatever' the
platform may be and however op-

posed, to their individual
Mr. Tillman's individual opm-ion- s

and intentions we have nothing
to do. If he sees fit to- - desert the
Democratic party because its financial
platform does I not accord with his
vieys of what it should be,Jet him do
so. He has that privilege, but he
has no right to Jd rag the South Caro-
lina Democracy! with him and attempt

application. I

Oir pamphlets are not advertising circuit v
ing fecial fertilizers, but are practical wos 3ing he results of latest experiments in ."hvEvery cotton farmer should have a conv Th

free for the asking. i.i

more permeated with srtnng motive,
in every department of decorations

a brilliantTes- - GERMAN KALI WORKS
:

' ' 93 Nassau St., NcYork. .

The color supplements,
son in "Still, Life" wi 1 be popular

No communication i will be printed
without. the name of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to ,

The Advance,
i Wilson. N. C.

Professional Cards

not understand. Secretary Smith
gives much valuable - information
abpiit the present condition and pros-

pects of the Indians, their increasing
numbers," their education, " and indi-

cates the; position, of the present na-

tional administration toward : them-H- e

closes the articles by saying,
"While I have not: criticised the, ac-

tion of our forefathers and of our fa-

thers in the treatment of the Indians,
1 urge without hesitation that among
this people can be found a field for
missionary work as worttiy.of Chris-tia- n

zeal as in those countries tar
away from our own. V

. This article is one of a series by
American Statesmen, appearing in
the Companion, including articles by
Hon. Thomas B. Reed, Hon. H. A.
Herbert Secretary ot the Navy, and
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Secretary
of Agriculture.

with students of water-colo- r, rnd the
other a blue and white picture "In
the Scheldt" will be welcomed by
china' painters and others. Alto-

gether the April number is particular-
ly "live" and "up to date."

. Al B. DEANS,

AT ORNEY AND COUNSELLOR at LAWi

Office in rear of Court House.

London leads the list of cities in

its number of womeii who are either

domestics or skilled workers. New

York is next. The workingwomen
over fifteen averageabout 300,000 in

New York city, as against 75,000 a- -

P. O. Box 162. :Vimnv v nr V..

F. TAYLOR,

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for March

The great 'Lee of Virginia" series
in Frank Leslie"s Popular Monthly is

continued in the March number with
a picturesque and superbly illustrated

to make them; politically, dishonest
by pledging 'themselves to a party
and its nominees, and then forsaking

quarter of a . century ago. There are
probably about 600,000 women . of
working age in a cityjlike New York,
with its 2,000,000, and this shows
that half of them are obliged to toil.

them.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LW
NASHVILLE, N. C.

'

Practices in Nash, EdgecombeWilson
j , Fitt and Halifax counties.

--

gj- G. CONNOR,

in conclusionThe Herald paper devoted to Major ueneralsays

Attorney at Law,
WILSON. - - K.r

Henry Lee, ot Revolutionary fame.
This is "the dashing dragoon and
splendid orator the chosen of Patrick
Henry and the beloved of Washing-
ton, classic scholar and impassioned
patriot, brilliant scion of a long-dis- -

Constipation and sick headache pos-
itively curep by Japanese Liver Pellets,
purely vegetable, small and mild. Fif-
ty doses 25 cents, at Hargrave's.

that the Democratic State executive
committee will probably deal with

this matter ; that if there is a to be a
Democratic State convention in May
it should be one in fact as well as in
in name, and that "no- - man has the

Offire Branch & Cn': Rant- - r,,;u.- -

' ULllIUlIlt.

A I . , .

right to a seat in that convention who j tinguished race, Governor of his na A. J. SIMMS & 0 ......tive Stale a perfect type of the Vir GENERAL INSURANCE

A correspondent of the Lexington
Dispatch writes : "If the next Gener-

al Assembly would reduce the Code
to the size of Webster's blue-bac-k

spelling book and j simplify the
laws within comprehension of an or-

dinary English scholar, and then pass
a law that the legislature should not
meet again in twenty years, I predict
upon this hypothesis that the State
would bloom with prosperity from
MitchellV Peak to the Frog Pond."

ginia gentleman, rearing his "sons in
religion, morality and learning, so

V AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office in rear of Court House,
P. O. Box 162. WILSON v r

1 . .

Tnere is a town on the Upper
Snake river in Idaho called New
Sweden. Hans Hansen is mayor of
the town. Peter Peterson is clerk,
and the common council is composed
of Peter Hansen, Hans Petersen,
Peter Hans Petersen, Hans Peter
Hansen and Peter Hansen Hans
Petersen. No relationship exists
among these men. When that coun-

cil meets there is not a single J to be
heard.

JACOB BATTLE, ,

Counselor and Attornery-a- t -- Law.

Rocky Mount. N. C.

Circuit: , Nash, Edgecombe and

Wilson. . i ;

licitous above all that they should be
taught to ride, shoot and tell the
truth General Henry Lee, the
'Light Horse Harry' of his soldier
contemporaries and the father of
General Robert E. Lee." Other il-

lustrated articles in the March Frank
Leslie's are : MThe New South :"
'In Old Virginia ;" "The Memory of
Robert Burns ;" "Society Plays
Golf." Among the contributors of
fiction and poetry are Anna Kather-in- e

Green, Cleveland Moffett, Fran-

ces . Swann Williams, Charles Ed-ward- es,

Henry Tyrrell and Georgia
Roberts. i

mcb

does not intend to abide the result of
the Chicago, convention and to sup-

port its nominees."
To bur minds the position taken by

our Spartanburg contemporary is in
controvertible. Contrary propositions
were never offered : by honest men
anywhere Until, in the Carolinas,
within the past few months. And
pet, Senator Tillman's standard of
political morality is higher than that
set up in this State lately by some
men of hitherto unquestionable stand-
ing. He at least has the , grace to
say that after he has: failed of his
purpose at Chicago, and bolted he
will leave the; Democratic party.
That will be a great deal better than
still professing I himself a member of
it and seeking to direct its politics
after ' having defied its authority.
Those who remain true to it have a

perfeqt .right to ask that those who,
do not shall go oft and let them alone
Senator Tillman recognizes , this right
and announces I his purpose to quit

Real Estate Agency,

I We are now prepared to do ail cla-
sses of collections and also look after
the sale, purchase, lease
of lfeal estate both : in the town and
country.

There may be some fun in farm- -
"I

ing in Kansas, but there is not much
money judging from the 'following

quotations of prices at some points :

corn, 18 cents a bushel, oats 12
cents, potatoes 25 cents, butter 9
cents a pound, eggs 7 cents a dozen,
Of course people who get such prices
as these are clamerous foi the contin-

uance of the present gold standard,
and would not have anything else for
the world; If prices went up they
might not eat as' much of their pro-

duce as they do and'might not be so

fat and saucy, says the Wilmington
Star. .

I

Blood is absolutely essential to health.
It. is secured easily andi naturally by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but is im-
possible to get it from so-call- ed " nerve
tonics," and opiate, compounds, ab-

surdly advertised as "blood puri-
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping
effect, but do not CURE. Tohayepure

FOR SALE.
Dwelling rnrnpr Tarlinm iA l1r

ets. rnn'raininor A vr U apt.
bui dings, a good garden and well of

Four room divHlino- - nn T.nrhnm
strqet above. Lee. '

3. Vacant lot on Park avenue.
A. Two lnrr-- rlwl'l

adjinin the residence of E. G. Rose.

And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which has first, last, "and all the time,
been advertised as just what it is the
best medicine for the blood ever pro-
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
Salt "

Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia,. Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling,,have made

Both are in good repair and have good
gardens and water.

5. One nine- - room dwelling, all 'out-- ,

puildings, everything lrewnd in first-cla- ss

condition, same beinS situated on
Pender street and having io acre truck

the camp unless things suitgo to

iarm in rear. .

rnother nlot of 7 .- 6.
No. 5 on

.
which is a good house and all

1 1 ;

him. He is to this extent to be com-mende- d,

though he would be entitled
to yet a greater approbation if he
should, as a good ; Democrat, submit
his will, to that of. thefmajority of his
party. .'

Above everything else 'in ftorth

nece sodiy ouiDuuaings.
e havaon hand a number of ether.

storjes, dwellings and farms, narticu- -

Frank Islie's Pleasant Hours for 15ys
: .. and Girls.

The first oi a series of articles on
"The Young People of the White
House" is given, with numerous illus-

trations, in the March ; number of
Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours for
Boys and Girls. This number has
many good things that will delight'
its youthful readers, among them a
short boating story by James Otis ; a
very pretty cat-sho- w story ; d thrilJ-- i
ing account of "A Vi!d Whirl Down
the Loops ;" the - second paper ot
Frank Lee Farnell's interesting series
on, 4 Favorite i

' Story-write- rs for
Young People," in which 'are - given
portraits of Horatio Alger, Jr., James
Otis and'1,S6phie Swett ; an' article on
"Dainty Work for Girls ;" the con-- !

elusion of the two serials by Edward
S. Ellis and Jeanette H. Walworth ;

some illustrated poems ; two new
games, a chat on juvenile literature
by the editor ; and a number of prize
puzzles. .; v ' :

;lars rega rding which will be funnshtd
nnlicatinn'toon A

..

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 1,

" , 'are purely vegetable,
S PlllS liable and beneficial. 25c.

A v , ,A 3

; I. II. PEACOCK & CO.
Carolina to-da- y - looms this question'

25-ko-- tf :
' : WILSON, n. o

In ' Mecklenburg j county, North
Carolina, the systematic improvement
of roads --has been in progress for
nearly fifteen years.' . The general
plan adopted was to start at the city
limits cf the county seat and to grade
and macadam all public roads from
this point cut towards the township
and county limits. These roads
have a width of forty feet for the
first two miles fromjthe city limits
and beyond this point a width of thirty--

six feet. The average cost of
these roads, including the macadam-
izing and grading, is about $2,000 a
mile. Much oi the road building in
this county is done by convicts. The

, average number of convicts employ-
ed 80, and the average cost of this
labor per convict, including food,

'clothing, medical j attention and
guards, is from 20 to 25 cents a day.

of the preservation of the Democrat-
ic party. We hope this menance has utter, IS, Crp.Photographs 1 Grayans.

eWish to aunounce that we are
ready to furnish any quantity t" '-

-e

nest '

Milk. Butter or Cream
I respectfully in vitle the citizens of

Wifson and vicinity to inspect my sam-
ples of , .

Photographs & Crayons
now on exhibition at my studio,

Kasli Street, next to Briggs Hotel;

All work guaranteed first class in

on short notice. : We have the v ry

best imported Jersey Stock and can

guarantee our PRODUCT the best"

BUTTER CAN BE HAD Al
GODWIN & WILLIAM'S OR

FROM OUR WAGONS. '

A FEW.,- PURE STRAIN JERSEY
CATTLE FOR SALE'

"FAIRVIEW DAIRY.',
s

W. T. FARMER, I'ropr.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lucas County f
Frank J. Cheney maketh oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo,, County and State

passed ; that the party will not be
further threatened with an entanolinp-alliance- ,

such as it so indignantly and
so justly denounced .two years ago
neither that it will be further threat-
ened with a policy of perfidy at Chi-
cago! It were infinitely better that
the dominant element send ; no dele-
gates there at all, for they would thus
at least save the State's honor in the
eyes of the Union ; or if thev are de-

termined to do their worse, why
should they yet want to call them-
selves the Democratic party after for-

mal and deliberate renunciation of it ?

There is hope J of a tree it it be cut
down that it will spring up again, but
there is no hope if it be pulled up by
the rodts. Likewise there is hope
of a party in defeat and tinder 4he
shadow of displeasure, if only its con-

science is clear, its morale intact, and,
strong in the strength that virtue
gives, it is able to stand up and look
ail the world irithe face. Charlotte
Observer. I -

'aforesaid and that said firm will pay
every respect. '

Prices Reasonable. Oysters! Oysters!
J. J. FABER.

the sum of ONE HUNDKED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. FRANK J. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in ray presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886. "

Cal at our store on Nash Street ac

j see how nicely ourNOTICE. Having
as Adminis

BOLTING AS CONSIDERED IN TWO
STATES.

j

Senator Tillman, of South Caroli-

na, has published a letter re-asserti-

his intention to bolt the Chicago con-

vention and leave the Democratic
party unless it declares for the free
coinage of silver at 16 to 1, is-

sue of all paper money by the gov-

ernment in sufficient volume, and a
system of banking which will provide
against the concentration and conges-
tion of money in the large cities to
the detriment and ruin of the coun-
try." The Spartanburg Herald," an
earnest free coinage paper and a sup-

porter of Senator Tillman as against
Senator Irby, reviews this letter in a

Parlor"Ladies' OysterW. GLEASON.
Notary Public.SEAL

trator with the will. annexed' of Alfred
Thompson, deceased, -- 1 hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said
Alfred Thompson to make immediate
payment, and to all persons holding
claims against said deceased to present
them for payment on or before the 30th
day of March, 1897, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery,
Wilson, N. C; March 28th, 1896.

J. S.THOMPSON, fAdministrator with the will annexed of

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the bipod and mu-cuo- us

, surfaces of. the system. Send
for testimonials free. 1

. F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

IS FITTED UP. EVERYTHING

Neat, Clean
and Attractive

J.rH.CHEATi3l,1 froA Tlmmnr... - I

Children Cty foi1 H G. Connor; Atty. i4-4- t:Pitcher's Cactoria.


